
CHICAGO'S MYSTERY.
The Police <if .1 Loss as to the

Identity J- P. Simoiids.

WOODRUFF IS TALKING

Where Hr Said II> Put the Trunk and

Wlieir M Was Really Found?Burke's

littwyer'* Move foru Habeas Corpus
Writ?lt Will lie Argued Before tho

Full Court.

CHICAGO, July 23.?1n spite of repeated
declarations to tho contrary the police
seem somewhat at a loss as to the iden-
tity of J. B. Simoiids, the man who
bought the furniture found in the Carlson
cottage. They think though, that lie
was not a Chicago man but was brought
from some other point by the persons
who had charge of tho conspiracy. Tho
committee to investigate l>r. Croniu's
loyalty was appointed in Camp 20 on
Feb. 8, and on Fob. 19 Simonds rented
Clark street flat, fti the intervening
week ho must have been summoned
hither.

It is thought also that Simonds was
tho man who drove tho wagon contain-
ing the trunk with its bloody burden
from tho Carlson cottage to the Lake
View catch basin. On what facts this
belief is based the police will not divulge,
but they seein so confident that their
theory is correct, that It looks as if they
must have some grounds for maintain-
ing it.

it will bo remembered that Frank
Woodruff gave tho police a circumstan-
tial account of where tho trunk was to
bo found shortly after his arrest on tho
west side. Detective Andy Rohan was
detailed not loug since to pump
Woodruff. Woodruff told him that it i
was about 3 o'clock in the morning
when lie and McDougal and Melville
dumped the trunk at that place. The
officers already had found another man
who taw the trunk early thut Sunday
morning. This gentleman and his wife
drove north on Evnnston avenue at 7
o'clock past tho place where the trunk
was found and saw no trunk, Returning
an hour later the trunk was lying by the
roadside.

Woodruffs story was that ho throw tho
trunk from the wagon beside the road.
The bartender, who reported tho trunk
to tho police, found it some distance
from the road, under a fence.

"Woodruff.
"

said rainier, "that trunk
was not beside the road at 7 O'clock and
it was at 8. We have a man who drove
by there."

"I know him,"said Woodruff. "Imet
him. Fie had his wife withhim."

This was tho fact and l'almer was
astonished.

"Come now," 6ail he. "tell mo how
you found that out."'

"That man kept his horse at Dean's
stable, and 1 heard him tell about tho
trunk where lie first saw it when ho came
back to the stable."

State's Attorney Longeneckor says ho
willhave Simonds here before Burke gets
back from Winnipeg, but there are doubts
about this.

WINNIPEG, Man., July 23.?Burke's
lawyers havo moved for a writ of habeas
corpus on behalf of the famous C'rouin
suspect. Argument is fixed before tho
full court. The lawyers have been hang-
ing off, doubtless expecting some one to
put up monoy to carry on an appeal, but
none has been forthcoming.

FUNKItALOF ( oi m Si no I it.

A lllgAttendance at the Services Over
the Soldiers* Friend's Renin Ins.

BOSION, July 23.?Tho funeral of Count
L. B. Schwab took place from Minot hall,
corner of Springfield and Washington
streets, and there was a largo attendance.
Rev. Raphael Laskor made an eloquent
tribute to the count, speaking warmly of
his public-spirited efforts in tho war and
firm hold upon the hearts of those whom
ho had aided and befriended.

The Rev. M. Shoningor added a few
words, and tho body was taken to EastBoston forburlal in tho cemetery of thoUnion Park street Temple, tho follow-
ing named acting as pall bearers: O.Reinstoingnnd WilliamHarris, rep resent-
ing tho Union Park street Temple;
Nathan Waxman and George Adams, rep-
resenting the HobrewJßenevolent society;
Isaac Young and Usher Ilynman, repre-
senting Temple Adath Israel; Alexander
Simons and James JI. Bohec, represent-
ing the Young Men's Hebrew association.

Torn jii rat. caulk.

A K. of L. assembly has been estab-lished in Australia.
Eight hundred more British troops

havo started for Assuan.
Emperor William lias abandoned hisproposed visit to tho Lofodon Islands.
It is reported that Emperor FrancisJoseph has asked that there bo no public

festivities on tho occasion of his visit toBerlin.
Tho British steamer Altnaeraig, from 'Iloilo, for an American port, with simarstruck on the Isle of Palawan and isgoing to pieces. The crew escaped. |
The case of Simms, tho Londonjournalist, who wanted tho duke ofCambridge arrested for assaulting himwas again thrown out of court yesterday'. '
A cablegram from Italy announces the

death of William G. Snltonstnll, cousin iof jt'olb rtor Saltonstall of Boston. Hodistinguished himself during tho war intho navy.

AO pa itdos nm r.un younger,

ZS Aliut l)io ill I'rixoii, an Governor ;
Blerrlam \\ IN Not Interfere.

STILLWATER, Minn., July 23. Bob
Younger, the Missouri outlaw, must die
in prison, He is in tho last stuges of
consumption, and prominent men of
Missouri havo been trying to secure his
pardon.

Governor Merrinm said to Col. Bron-
ough nnd ox-GovernorMnrshall, on their
presentation of a largo petition -1"I may j
us well say to you now once for all that
I shall do nothing in the ease,'nothing
at all. I have my own personal fooling
und prejudice in themnttur, and I should |
not be moved to intcrforo in tho case of
Bob, even if Haywood's wifo could come 1
back from the grave and sign your peti-
tion, or if Haywood's surviving daughter
should join in your appeal."

steamer itr /:rm at sea.

JiOKH of the Fruiter Halter, but all (ho

(Tew Mined.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., July 23.
Steamer Lorenzo D. Baker, of Boston,
with fruit consigned to tho Boston Fruit
company, has been burned at eon.

The crew has arrived at this port on the
whaling schooner Fruuklin.

The fruit company state that t liecargo I
of tho steamer Baker wns valued at not

less than SIO,OOO, on which there is an in-

surance of $5,000. Tho vessel is insured
for $50,000.

IjynrhrrtHer A?**..
COVINGTON, OA., July 23. Dan Mulone ;

(Colored), uged 22, .who attempted to
outrage Mrs. Rachel Skinner (whitei,
near hero, was taken from the sheriff by
a masked mob and Jj nehed. lie had con-
fessed his guilt.

NcOow'i Rulffnntimi Accepted.
CHARLESTON, S. C., July 23.?Governor

Richardson has accepted Dr. McDow's
resignation as surgeon of tho First
butalion of infantry.

Indication* ofa Cyclone at Havana.

WASHINGTON, July 23.?Indications of
a cyclone arc reported east-nortiieast of
liUVURUt

MARKET TRICES.

i Highest Market Quotations in New
York?Cattle Market.

BITTFR.? State Dairy, h. f., new, fancy IFI
SlateDaiiy,h.f.,new, fair to choice, ll 14
Welsh Tubs, extra, per lb 15
Welwh tube, medium to choice, lb 14
Western Dairy, fancy,por lb

..
13

Western Dairy, fair to prime, per lb 12
Imitation Creamery, fancy, per ll.. 15

Imitation Croamory,fair to choice,lb 14

I Western Creamery,fancy, per 1b... I(|S
Wcßtern Croamory,good to choice, lb 10
Factory, fiosh, per lb 13

BKANS AND IV.AS.? Beans, Mar., choice. 2.40

Boaiia, Marrow,fair to good 2.30
Beans, medium, choice 2.45

I Beans, Red Kidney, choice 3.35
! Beans, white kidnev, choice 2.05
! l'cas, Green 1.40

Lima Benin, California, per bag .. 3.00
CUF.ESE.? State Factory, white, fancy

Stato Factory, colored, fancy, per lb 8^
StatnFactory.full cream,choice, 1b... 8!H
FullSkims, per lb 3
State Creamory, part skims, per lb 6%
Western Fiat, per lb .. .. 7^

DRIED Fitrirs.-Apples, evaporated.. 0

Ap|>|ps, sun-dried, |>or lb i
Raspberries, evaporated, per 1b.... 10
Raspberries,sun dried,new, lb 17
Cherries, per lb 13
Blackberries, por lb 4
Pecans, per lb 8
I'JiniiH.Sonthern,Damsons, per lb. . . 5

E'lGH.? Eastern, fresh-laid, choice, doz 15Y%
Canadt, fresh laid, choice 15
Western, fresh-laid, choice 14>$

Fur ITS. ?Applos, Maryland, Harvest, bbl 2.50
Apples, Virginia, Harvest, per bbl. . 2.50
Apples, New Jersey, choioe, perbbi 2.75
Currants, large cherry, per lb 5
Raspberries, Black Cap. por pint.. 4

Watermelons, (Ja.,small, per 100
...

12.00
Watermelons, prime, per 100 20.00

atermelons. Medium, per 100 17
Cherries, Medium size, prime, lb.. 7
Cherries, largo, white, per quart.... 8

Huckleberries, New Jersey, per box 00
Poaches, (la., per 24-qnart erato 3.00
Pears, On., Lo Coute, per crate.... 4.00

HAY AND STRAW.? Hay, No. I,per 1001b '.MI

11ay, C lover mixod 05
Ilay, Salt f
Long Rye Straw, 05
Oat Straw (0
Wheat Straw 50

Poi I.TNV, ETC.?Live Western Uocso.. 1.37
(leoso, Southern, perpair 1.25
Turkeys, por lb 10
Ducks, Western, per pair 80
Ducks, Southern, por pair 00
Fowls, State, N. J., and Pa., per lb . 12
Fowls, Western, per lb 13
Spring Cliiekens, N. Y., and N. J.,lb 10
Spring Chickens, Southern, per lb. 13
Spring Chickens, Western, per lb 11

Dressed Turkoys, Toms, per lb . .. 10
Dresfod Turkeys, mixed, per lb. .. 13
Chickens, Phila., choice, por lb 2.5
Cliiekens, I'hila., small, per lb ... 18
Chickens, Western, scalded,per lb . VI 1/,Tame Squabs, white, por doz 2.50
'J'amo Squabs, dark, per doz 1.50
English Snipe, per doz 3.00
Plover, Golden, per doz 1.75

VEUKTAUIIES? Potatoes, Norfolk, hid 1.25
Potatoes, Eastern Shore, per bid.. I 25
Potatoes, Southern, seconds, pei bid 1.00

Potatoes, New Orleans, per bb1.... 1.50
Pol aloes, Long Island,per bbl. .. . 1.50
Onions, Eastern Shore, pointo, bbl 1.50
Onions, Now Orleans, per bbl 3.00
Onions, New Orleans, per sack.. .. 1.00
Cabbage, Long Island, por 100.... 250
Squash, liong Island, per bbl 1.00
Squash, N. J., yellow, per crato.... 75
Turnips, New Jcrsoy.'lhissia, per bbl. 75
Cucumbers, Norfolk, per crato 25
Cucumbers, Savannah, per crato.... 25
Egg Plant, Florida, per bid f>.oo
Egg Plant, New Jcisoy, per bb1.... 7.00
Reels, Long Island, per 100 bunches 1.50
CuenmboiT, Long M ind, por 100 00
Green Corn, Now Jersey, por 100. 75
Tomatoes, Savannah, per crato..., 100

CATTLE MARKETS.
NF.W YORK Good Steers, tie. ; Fan I

do, 8 1 stoH.q'c; Oxen, 7 to B}-£c; DryCows, livo '
weight, s'2.oU' $4.10; Bulls,'do., S2.(HDo> SI.OO. |

i Sheep, 4% to 5%c; Lambs, G to 7%0.; Veals, 3
to 5'4 c.; lings,city-dresscd 5 %to('%<: pur ll.

\VATFiiTowN,MasB.?Market Beef,a few choice
SO.OO to $ 25; extra, $5.50 |055.75, Ist qua!.;
$5.01) to $5.25; 2d quality $4.50 lo $1.75;
3d quality SI.OO to $1.25. Hwiuo. ?WuHtern,
fat, livo, 4 l/Q to Northern drowned hogs
5", crutw por ll>. Sheep and Lambs.?fit
lots, $2.(10, $3.00 $3.50 each; extra, SI.OO to
$ > 25; Spring Lambs, $2 to $7 each, Veal
Calves 2 to I'ic. lb

I'ItIXCESSANDCROWN,

An Appeal lo I.ouli of Wale* (o Re.
IIOII ace All ltiglit*of Succession.

LONDON, July 23.?Lord Salisbury has
written to tho queen urging upon her to |

| exact u promise from Princes Louise of
Walest<> renounce all rights of FVCCCS-
sion to the throne.

It is quite on tho cards that Prince Ed-
die and Princo Grorgo may dio without
issue, in which case Princess Louise's
children would be inthe direct lino of

I succession.
Lord Salisbury quite appreciates tho

fact that the English people would never
tolerate as their sovereign a sou of Lord
Fife, whoso ancestors were more no- j

! bodies 150 years ago.
In the debate on the royal grants intho I

Jiouso of commons, tho Radicals, undor
I tho leadership of Henry Laboiichorc, in- j

troducod an amendment petitioning tho I
queen lo retrench her household ex- j
penscs, instead of bleeding the taxpayers !
by making them provide for her grand- !

: children.
Tho amendment will, of course, bo lost j

but it willgive to the now Radical party
a charico of showing how strong they aro '

, in numbers.

MAY HAVEI'OISONED lIOTIt,

A Wisconsin MiniWlio Is Huspeclcd of
Double Uxoricide.

NEENAII, Wis., July 23.?Tho sheriff of JWaushara county has nrrosted Ferdinand
Knaack at lvaukauua on a warrant '

, charging him with poisoning his wifo.
Kuuack ia a German, about 40 years ;

old, and owns a farm at Springwator, ten

miles from Wautoma. He was married |
last May to a young girl, nnd about a

! week ago she was taken suddenly illand j
, died. Her stomach was sent to Chicago |

to liavo medical experts examine it, and i
' they concluded that poison caused her

death.
Knaack disappeared from home as soon

as his wife was buried. His lirst wife
died last April rather suddenly, and it is
now thought that ho poisoned her alto.

Knaack instructed his t wo small sons to
tell anyone who asked them how their
stepmother died, that they saw her swal-
low some pills about an hour before her
death. The boys did not see her swallow
anything, and told what their father said
to a neighbor, who immediately swore
out a warrant.

ElREI) 11Y A MOD.

Cretan Insurgents Apply(he Torch to u
Turkish Town.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 23.?Cretan in-
surgents havo seized the town of Var-
mos, Ccdonia, and oxpollcd tho town of-
lleers and set lire to public buildings.

Tho Turkish peasants of the district j
in possession of the rebels havo taken ;

i refuge in Retymo.

Two Hoys Drowned while Unfiling.

! LAWRENCE, Mass., July 23.?At North j
Andover Albert F. Whitman, need 9, and |
Harry E. Hamlin, aged 10, have boon j

; drowned while bathing in tho Merrimack j
river. The Whitman boy was seized i
with cramps, ilamlin went to his as-

| sistnnco but both were drowned.

I)cn(li of ii We'l-lvnnwii Lawyer,
MONTPELIER, Vt., July 23.?Charles A. '

Heath, cgod 59, a prominent mombor of \
the Washington county bar, ex-prosiUoat j
of tint Vermont Bar Association, ex-sen- !
Hicr for Washington county, and an in- ;
ih.ential citizen of Montpeiior, is doad in t
BftlTO.

BERLIN, July 21.?A German firm has \
contracted to iccor.atruct the harbor of
Odessa a( a cost of about 20,000,000 marks.

More Troop* for Fgypt.
CAIRO, July 23.?A reiuloicement of

800 British troops havo boon sent to
Assouan.

THEY WILL ALL TALK.
Many Members of Camp 20 Anxious

to Tell What They Know.

EVIDENCE PILING UP.

Ahief Hubbard Kspeei* Still Morn In-

dictment* In Connection Wttli (lie

Case?lllll Policy Jusl Now is to Delay

Matter*?There May b a special

Jury Culled.

CHICAGO, July22.?Tho 6quoalrs are
tumbling over each other in their efforts
to got to tho chief of police and stute's
attorney to tell what thoy know of Camp
No. 20, Clan-na-Gael, and the can.sea
which led to tho murder of Dr. Cronin.

Chief of Police Hubbard suys that the
polloy of tho stato was to delay. Sinoo
tho adjournment of tho special grand
Jury all connected with tlie prosecution
of the caso havo been quiotly at work ac-
cumulating now evidence, and their ef-
forts thus fur havo been so successful
that they aro in uo hurry to stop tho
process.

Hardly a day passes that somo link in
tho chain of ovldenco against the men
already indletod is not considerably
strengthened or a now one welded, and
fresh light ns t.o the extent and ramilica-
tlons of the conspiracy is constantly
dawning upon them.

Tho stream of equoalors from the
membership of Cump 20 lias been stead-
ily flowing into tho state's attorney's
office, und its volume is gruvluully in-
crouslng until it promises to end in a
perfect flood. Judge Longenocker is in-
clinod to think that if he waits a very
iittlo while longer tho monibors who
have not ulready volunteered their tes-
timony will bo breaking their nocks in
their efforts to bo the first to reuoh him
with thoir stories.

The July grand jury is about to bo em-
pauelled, but as there are 1(50 other
casus waiting their attention, It is now
considered not among the probabilities
thut tho Cronin case will bo considered
by thorn Judge Longenecker says it
willnot be brought up unless he secures
more evidence tliau he has now, but ho
does not say lie will not cull a special
grand jury immediately after tho regular
body deposes of the jail cases, and thoro
aro grouuds for believing that ho will
do so.

Tho Information ooncorning tho fre-
quent visits of Coughlin und Burko to
Alexander Sullivan's office shortly before
May 4 last Is receiving the careful atten-
tion of the authorities, who attach more
Importance to it than they care to admit.

"I don't know what Import unco may
attach to it," said Chief llubbard, this
afternoon. "We are looking into it. how-
ever, and of course if we can establish
what the nature of tho conversation at
those interviews was, or tho objects of
tho visits, it may prove to bo very im-
portant."

"Are you providing witnesses to go be-
fore the grand jury that meets Monday
in connect ion with..this case?"

"Well, I hardly know what to answer
to that. I don't think so. It is more
likely that tho ease will uot como before
the present grand jury. Our policy for
the present is that of delay."

"Do you really believe that other In-
dictments than those already returned,
und against other parties, willbe found

| inconnection with this caso?"
j The chief paused long before answer-

-1 ing, and then said very deliberately:
j "Yes, 1 do."

A SAILOUS' TRIAL ESDICI).

A Jury Itceommcmlx William Putnam
to Merry,

OSWEGO, N. Y? July 22.? At Pulaski
Is finished tho trial of Andrew Ilagenv.
William Putnam anil Micliacl Donovan,
union snilors, charged with a mvrdoruus
assault upon Jesse Josephs, mate of tho
schooner John Hchoulte. of Toledo, at

i tho dock ID tins port on Iho night of
April2(V Josephs wus dragged a mils
into the suburbs, beaten with belaying
plus and thrown Into the cellar of u
burned house

The Jury on mo in with A verdict el
guilty of assault in the second degno,
and recommended Putnam to mercy.
There was no evidence that Putnam, al-
though present, struck Josephs. The
same three men, with four other union
sailors, arc also to be tried for coercion
and conspiracy in forcing the utew at the
Schcutto, who wr nun union ruen to
leave her.

lie Can't ISsrnpe 0 m Ml*Wife
OMAIIA, Neb.. July 22. ?A wealthy

boot and shoe dealer named George C.
Ifagcn, doing business in Chicago and
New Cstle, Pa., was arrested hare j
while attempting to cash a $1,200 draft I
llagen came here from Chicago sccoru
pnuied by Rachel Voghnu pretty IH j
year-old girl, with whom be had sloped, j
The girl was also at rested Jlagen'it
wife lives iu New Castle, and aftm h
had run uway with Miss Vogha* aha

traced lilm to Chicago, where lie was

running a candy store On bis wife's ar-
rival at Chicago llrgen tied hero, and it
was on a telegram from Chicago that h
wus arrested.

Or. Urliium Vlmlicafoft.
RALEIGH, July 22.? Tho board of direc-

tors of the North Carolina in.-aue asy-
! lum, after a continuous Inveetlgatloo for
| three weeks of charges ngiilnoi P.- Eu-
gene Grlssom, superinloiideut, aoco#*4
of immorality with female nltemlantn.

| cruelty to patients, and misuse of public
i property, have rendered a decision of uot

; guilty on all of the charges. Tho vote
stood two for conviction and six for not
guilty. Immediately upon the nnnouucc-

| ment of tho decision Dr. S. H. Rogers,
! assistant physician of tho asylum, and

j John W. Thompson, steward, who
brought tho charges, tendered their re-
signations, which were accepted.

Died lit Jlip Mammoth Cava.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. July 22. Rev.
Dennis Spurrier, pastor of the M. E.
church, south, at Owonsberg, died sud-

! deoly while about ono and one-fourth
I miles from the Mammoth cavo oatranoe,
! In ono of the narrow passages, without a
word of warning. Mrs. Cpurrler, a bride
of thirty-six hours, was near him

A State I'pnguo ofDtillding t laoctntlona.
DAYTON, 0., July 22. ?The Dayton

Building Association league has agreed

I to take tho tuitlatlve step In the organ!-
zation of a state league of building asso-

? ciations. A call will bo issued for a
'\u25a0 meeting of delegates of all building asso-

j ciations In the stale at Coluinous, Ohio,
j August 15.

Embexsler Edwards in cha Net.
j BAN FRANCISCO, July 22. J. F. Ed-
, wards, who Is charged with having eo-
, bezzled $40,000 from a Wisconsin mining
company in 1884, has been uirested at
ban Diego

A Rlilr. Arion the Continent.
DnNvr.it. I'm.. July 23.?John -Mien and

jProfessor F. 11. Piatt of Now York havo
I reached hero on jaded broncos and.load-
I ing mustang ponios. They left Now

: York May 14, bound for tho Oo'denGato,
i end have ini.de the journey so far v.ith-

j out the slightost mishap. They hope to
reach t holt dost inat ion by (>ot >bor.

WASHINOTON, July 22. Acting Secre-
tary Batehelior, of tho treasury depart-
ment, has telegraphed tho collector of
customs at San Francisco to admit, freo
of duty, nil wreckage of the United
States e'eamshlp Trenton, from Samoa,
consigned to tho couirauudant of More
lslund uuvy yard,

TELEURAI'HICBREVITIES.

Firo in a block owned by Radelififo
Hicks at Meriden, Conn., has done SO,OOO
damage.

Commissioners at Johnstown have all
boon closed but one, and it will also bo
closed ina few days.

Reports from Massachusetts towns
are that the recent hall storms havo al-
most ruined the cranberry crop.

White Ghost, head chief of tho Crow
Creeks, has signed the Sioux bill. Ho
was for a long tiino the bitterest oppon-
ent of tho bill.

Tho Massachusetts Prohibition State j
committee has docided to hold the state !
convention in mechanics' hall, Worces- 1
tor, September 4.

Patrick Lahey, a ear chocker for tho
Lackawanna railroad at East Buffalo,
was struck by tho express train and in-
stantly killod.

Six hundred men employed on tho
Now Covington, Ky., water works reser-
voir, havo struck for an increaso from
$1.35 to $1.40 per day.

One of tho worst freight wrecks of tho
season occurred on the Erio, near War-
saw, yesterday. Twenty-two cars were
derailed. The loss willbo very heavy.

Ex-Stato Senator Edward Cushing, ofMaine, is dead at Camden, Me., aged 74.Ho was collector of customsgat Belfast
under President Cleveland.

James Mahoney and Robert Fisher
were rundown and killod by a train at
Providence. They wore pushing an
empty car on a side track at the time.

The United States government has been
invited to participate in an international
cattle show to be held at Buenos Ayres,under Argentine patronage, in April.
1830. F '

Barker Potter, a patient from Whitby,
Ont., in tho Provincial Lunatic asylum,
slew another patient named Hector Mc-
Donald, from Grey county, with an iron
bar. He is a religious monomaniac and
believes ho is deputed to kill tho two
thieves and then killhimsolf.

Gen. W. T. Sherman, who arrived at
Leavenworth, Kan., from Fort Riloy,
was met by Gen. McCook and staff at the
station. Tho party were at onco driven
to tho fort. Gen. Sherman reviewed tho
troops at the garrison and then left for
New York.

The bodies of Mrs. John MeGregorand
two children were discovered in ton
inches of water in a small creek near
Youngstown, Ohio. The woman had
iirst drowned her children and then hor-
Bolf. Her husband had left her in desti-
tute circumstances and she was soon beg-
ging for food.

The third annual convention of the
National Association of Saddle and Har-
ness Makers has opened at the Briggs
house, Chicago, with delegates present
from Pliiludelpliia,Chicago, Burlington,
lowa,; Nashville, Tcnn.; Memphis,
Tenn.; Louisville, Ky.; St. Louis, and
Newark, N. J. The sessions were pre-
sided over by C. Burgess, of Chicago,with
George Joscoyln of Boston as secre
tary.

Warrants have been obtained from
Justice Prindivillo of Chicago for the ar-
rest of Attorney Stephen A. Douglas, Jr.,
C. l>. Hooker, and 11. Davidson, a detec-
tive. They charge the parties with being
involved in a questionable real estate
transaction by means of which s{l,ooo
was obtained from William ltance. In
the nbsonco of Mr. Douglas, a friend of
his who is cognizant of the transaction
says it was perfectly regular and legiti-
mate.

A. W. Gallon shot and instantly killed
Byron J. Charles and Frank Work at his
mining camp at Oro Fino, Ariz. Callen
has been arrested, but will say nothing
other than that he was justified in killing
the men. Witnesses state that the
troublo arose over a mining claim which
Gallon had boon working ami that Charles
and Work utlempted to drive him from
the claim, when ho shot them. Callen
at ono time served one or two terms in
the Kansas legislature.

AMOTHER HAMGIVES (VAT,

llocKliig Valley l)eva*tate<l liy (lit

ItufthliigWater*.

LANGJLSTF.II, ()., July 22. - Ono of the
most disastrous storms that over occur-
red in Hocking Valley, has culminated
in the breaking of Sharp s dam on the
llncking canal.

Tho held a largo body of water
that supplied the lower levels of tho
canal.

Tho heavy rains had filled the reser-
voir to its banks, when suddenly tho
durn gave way and with a mighty roar
the sea of water went rushing through
the valley, taking with it every movable
object.

For a dlstnnco of twenty miles the soil
Is plowed up. Trees, fences, crops and
hundreds of head of live stock have
been swept away.

No lives were lost, because tho people
had taken warning and tho houses are
situated on a bluff.

Thousands of feet of railroad track
lmvo boon washed away,

At Athens the Cincinnati, Washington
and Baltimore and Hocking Valley rail-
road tracks are earriod away and trains
willbe detained cevoral days.

Tho roads and bridgos are dostroyed
and the whole valloy for miles looks llko
a dry watercourse. Competent judges
place tho lo3s in the hundreds of thou-

TUK CAVE WAS THEIR GRAVE.

A (Diaatly Dlirnvpry on the Hun kit of
the Miinourl.

YANKTON, Dak., July 22.? The little
village of St. Helena, on tho Nebraska
side of tho Missouri, ten miles below
here, is worked up ovor a ghastly discov-
ery. Men who wore prospecting in a
chalk cliff in that neighborhood for ma-
terial for tho manufacture of comont,
carao upon a small opening in tho Mis-
souri river lace of tho rock. It led to a
large cave, in which wcro discovered six
or eight human skeletons lying about iu
disorder. Tho hones have undoubtedly
lain there a long time. Several skulls
wore brought out, of the cuvo and aro ex-
hibited by tho people of St. Helena. It
is thought tho skeletons aro those of
emigrants who nought shelter in thocavo
w hen attacked by Indians, and that, they
wore either killed or starved to death.

Kvoting Illinois Miners.
SPRING VALLEY, 111., July 22.? The

miners are to bo evicted. The Spring
Valley Coal company has finished serving
eviction notices on all tho idlo miners
that aro living in their houses. About
100 families, or 500 persons will bo
thrown out of house and home iu a few
days. They have no place to go. It is
quite likely that many of tho minors will
resist and troublo willresult. The sher-
iff aud posse willdo tho evicting.

Sulfide Of Ull I : 111 I). \u25a0 r , I. i .

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 22. ?Lester
J. Bradloy, who was arrested for embez-
zling SI,OOO from tho Derby road, ofwhich ho was freight agent, has died as
alleged of dysentery and heart disease.
An examination showed that he com-
mitted suicide by taking Paris green.
Betwoon tho ticks of tho bed was found
a loaded revolver. It is believed ho
feared to stand trial. He was 45 years
ofago and leaves a wife and daughter.

Mttr.itllnlKfcnd Hcpiuicd Dying.

('it[('AGO, July 23.?A special to the
"Mail" from Cincinnati says: It is re-
ported hero that Murut Ilalstead has boon
informed by his physician that his dis-
ease is incurable and that death is a
question of only a short time. Mr.
Halstoad is now in Europe.

O'llrlen Never Surrender*.
LONDON, July 23. ?Mr. William O'Brien

through his counsel will move for a newtrialof his libel suit against Lord Salis-
bury, on the ground that tho jury that
returned a verdict iu favor of tho pre-
mier was misdirected.

STRUNG UP A WOMAN.
Kate Maxwell and Her Partner, Post-

master Averill, Hanged.

A COWBOY REVENGE,

Th© llodlfHof lloflilieft Dangling From

tli© L.lml> of th© Sum© Tree?Cattle

Tlii©viii|> th© Crime?Kato Wunted
!? AfTulrKept Q,ulotfor IlorMother'*
Sake.

CHEYENNE, Wy. T., July 23.?Kate
Maxwell, tho noted "Cattle Queen," and
her partner, James Averill, postmaster
at Sweet Water River, Wy. T., havo been
lynched at that place by cowboys.

Tho bodies of tho "rustler" and tho
'Range Queen" dangled from tho same

limb of a big cottonwood.
Tho scene of the lawless but justifiable

Joed of tho midnight riders is on the
Sweet Water River, nour Independence
Hock.

Averill was postmaster at Swcot Water.
Stockmen of that region have suffered
from cattlo thefts for years, but on ac-
count of prejudico against the largo con-
cerns, it lias been impossible to convict
the offenders, uud the "rustlers" navo
been vory bold. Averill and his partner
have boon the most active. Fifty freshly-
branded yearling steers were found in
their herd by a stock detective, who re-
ported the fact to the ranchmen.

Tho latter decided to punish tho noto-
rious pair, who had hitherto disregarded
warnings to leave the country. About
twenty ranchmen gathered and galloped
to the cabin of Averilland Kate.

Hair a dozen of thorn rushed into the
room, where tho pair and a boy in their
employ woro found.

Iho trio sprang for their weapons, but
were quickly overpowered. Averill beg-
ged and whined, protesting his inno-
cence, whilo Kate cursed fearfully.

lier blasphemies woro so hoiriblo that
an attempt was made to gag her, but she
strugglod so violently that this was
abandoned, Sho was allowed to ride her
own horso tho tree soloeted for tho exe-
cution.

One end of tho rope wa9 fastened
around Kate's neck and tho other around
Avorill's as they sat on their horses.
They were invited to speak.

Kato said that for her mothor's sake
she wanted tho affair kept as (pilot as
posslblo. Sho admitted that the cattlo
had boon stolen.

Sho wanted tho cattlo sold and tho
money given for a homo for homeless
girls.

She bade the boy,who washer nephew,
adieu, and then wound up with a blas-
phemous harangue.

Averill said nothing, except that ho
didn't want a certain man to be his suc-
cessor as postmaster.

Tho horses were driven from undor
them. Kate was not shot at, Averill's
body was filled with bullets ana tho
lynchers rode away. No inquest willhe
held.

Kate Maxwell was one of the most
unique characters intho west. She was
known and feared In every cattlo owner
from the Canadian lino to the Rio Grande.
Who sho was or where she came from is
not known. For ten years or moro she
had been the leader of a gang of "rust-
lers," or cattle thieves, and lias stolen
moro cattlo than any singlo man iu tho
west.

Many efforts have been made to cap-
turo her, but none hitherto were success-
ful. Lately the depredations of her gang
havo been so great, that tho cowboys
handed together and determined to kill

Averill or drivo them out of tho terri-
tciy.

Kato had corao up from tho Indian Na-
tion immediately aftor tho opening of
Oklahoma and brought with her several
hundred head of cattlo, which she
"rounded up" on tho way.

REACHKit ON AN ISLAND.

LOM ofa Spaninh SI earner \©ur the Count
of Maine.

CUTLER, Me., July 23.?Tho Spanish
?learner Edwards, which left Boston in
ballast for St. John, N. 8., went aground
at low tide on Old Man Island, two miles
south of here.

Tho steamer Is full of wator and is
llkoly to provo a total loss, although with
good weather something may be savou
ficra her. Her crew, numbering forty
men, were saved.

Tho Edwards hails from Bilboa, Spain,
and was built at Hull, England.

MORE 1rRECKS AT SEA.

Lots of a Brltlnli Stenmor nnl 111© Amor- I
lean Slilp Iloile Well.

LONDON, July 23.? ITho British Iron
steamship Alma Craig, from Iloila for
an American port, with a cargo of sugar,
struck on tho Isle of Palawan, and will
probably bo a total loss, llor crew wore
saved and arrived at Manilla.

The American snip Roslo Welt, Cap-
tain Welt, from Newcastle, Now South
Wales, for Singapore, h&s beon wrcckod
in Bramble Hay Straits.

ifOADLET'S TRIPLE MVRDER.

Ik© Itlll*IIUWife, Iler Fillher millThen
Commit* Suleiile.

BRYAN, 0., July 23.?Hiram Hoadley,
Jr., has murdered his wife, her father
and then killed himself. lie had been
married Ihroo years, but a year ago his
wife left him and returned to her father.
Recently she applied for a divorce. This
net made Hoadley insanely revengeful.
He secreted himself near tho house where
sho was, and as sho came out to milk
tho cows ho shot her threo times. Mr.
Newman, her father, ran out and was
also shot throe times.

Hoadloy then pursuod the mother and
younger sister of liis wife, but thoy es-
caped. 110 then returned to where IJIO
two dead bodies of his victims lay, and,
lifting up his wife's body, tired two more
shots into it and then shot himsolf dead.

lioadiey had three revolvers on his per-
son, and it is thought that lie intended to

killthe entire Newman family. Ho was
once a prominent politician of Williams
county and a prosperous and rospeeted
citizen.

JTORir MEN RESCUED.

nut Their Vesacl IVIIIProbably be
I.Oftt.

CUTLER, MC., July 22.?The Spanish
steamer Eduardo, Captain Lnrrauri,
which loft Boston inballast for St. John,
N. 13., hus struck at low tide on Old Man's
Island, two miles south of Cutler harbor
during a dense fog. Tho steamer is full
of wutor, andfwijl probably prove a total
loss, although it is thought that, with
good weather, something may be saved
from her. Tho crew, numbering fort}'
men all told, were saved.

Tho Eduardo hailed from Bilboa, Spain,
and was builtat Hull,England. Sho reg-
istered 2, JOS tons gross, and cost $285,000.
She had just previously lauded a cargo of
sugar at Boston from Spain, consigned
to Warren & Co. for Nush, Spauldiug tV.
Co., and was to havo landed a cargo of
deals at St. John. N. 8., for Liverpool,
whence she was to havo made a voyage
to Cuba.

Tommy unci Ague*? Kcroifiie.
GOLUKBUS, Ohio, July 23.?Tommy

Williams, agod 5 years, and his sister
Agnes, aged 3 years, put a lighted
match In ooal oil. An explosion followed
and tho children won) so badly burned
that thoy died in an hour.

Lufol*u lit (ho I.unit.

BERLIN, July 23.?Emperor William
willnot visit tho Lufodun Islands as he
intendod.

The market for the common brands of
pineapple cheese appears to be somo-
wliat oppressed at this season, the price
being but one or two cents a pound above
that of common cheese. The fancy brands
of the Norton cheese command some-
what higher prices.

During 1888 in tho Goshen factory
tho amount of milk purchased Mas about
ono million pounds, making, by usual
o.ilculation of ten pounds of milk for
one pound of clieeso, 1(H),000 pounds of
cheese. Tho number of cheese made in
1888 was about 87,000. Tho number
made in tho Norton factory in Attica,
N. Y., was nearly as large ns in Goshen.
Wo cannot learn that any pineapple
cheeses arc now made in England or on
tho Continent.

Origin of the Curfew,

The curfew is said to havs been intra-'
duced into England by William the;
Conqueror. By that monarch it was
ordained under severe penalties, when
tho curfew bell rang at eight o'clock in
the evening all lights and fires should be
extinguished. There are those who hold
that this was merely the enforcing of an
existing and very common police regula-
tion to that eflout. The absolute pro- |
hihition of lights after tho ringing of tho i
curfew bell was abolished by Henry 1.,
in the year 1100, but the practice of tol-
ling a bell at a fixed hour in the evening |
was co ntinued, and this, which is stilt j
extant in some places,is a survival of tho I
curfew of mediieval times. At first the ;
common hour was seven o'clock, then it 1
was gradually ndxanced to eight, and ini
some places to nine o'clock; indeed, in !
Scotland,ten o'clock was not an unusual I
hour. The curfew was a regulation most!
useful in those early days, when it was
tho custom to place tho fire in a liolo in
the middle of tho floor, under an open-
ing in the roof, to allow the escape of
the smoke. When tho family retired ]
tor the night, tho tiro was extinguished ]
by covering it up; hence the term cou-
vrcfeuu or curfew. The regulation was
also serviceable in obliging the women!
to keep in their houses, and thus pre- i
venting night brawls in the street. It is j
believed there is no historical authority |
for tho popular tradition that tho sever- j
ity exhibited by tho Conqueror, in en- j
forcing obedience to the curfew, was!
most particularly designed to prevent \
the English from assembling in secret j
to plan schemes of rebellion against
their Normau lords.?[New York Dis-
patch.

Mistaken Intentions.

Dr. Kellmeyer, of Vienna lias proved
by experiments that a man's head of
hair, if left alone, will on an averogo
grow one-third faster and one fifth
longer than a woman's. Our ancestors,
he holds, must have roamed tho woods
in a ooiflfuro resembling the tail of a
first class comet; but purposes of orna-
ment had nothing to do with nature's
remarkable lavishncss in that respect.
Her real intent was rather prompted by
considerations of safety specially long
haired individuals being most apt to in-
spire their enemies with the requisite
amount of terror. A brawny bipod,
sporting a board a la Justin McCarthy,
and a shock of hair from six to seven
feet long, must,indeed, have had a fair
chance to range his native woods un-
molested.?[Cincinnati Enquirer.

OitrUlrls.
Kittty is witty,
Ncttio is pretty,

Lutie is cuto and sinnll;
Irono Is a queen,
Annotto is a pot,

Nell Is tbc belle of the ball;
Ilinntliu is wvalthy,
1 'ertha is healthy,

And health Is the liost of all.
Perfect healiUkoops tier rosy and radiant,

beautiful aid blooming, soasiblo and
It is secured by wholesome habit* and the UHO

of I)r.Pierce's Favorit ? Prescription. Bertha
tAkes it, and she also "lakes the cake." Tho
only guaranteed cure for those distressing ail-
ments pcoullar to women. Satisfaction or
your money returned.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use Dr.
Piorco's Pellets; Purely Vegetable. One a dose.

The pessimist believes what lie fears ami
the optimist believes what lie hopes.

Forced to Leave Home.

Over 00 people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-

age of Laue's Family Medicine. Ifyour blool

is bad, your liverand kidneys out of order, if

you are constipated and have boadacheand an
unsightly complexion, don't failto call on any

druggist to-day for a free f ample of this grand

remedy. The ladles praise it. Everyone likes

it. Largo-sizo package 50 cents.

You look for that inothers what you have

found inyourself.

A pocket mirror free Io smokers of "Tan-
sill's Punch" sc. Cigar.

In a single second a man can make himself
ridiculous forever.

Vigor and Vitality
Arc quickly given to every port of the body by

Hood's Snrsnparltla. That tlrcnl fettling In entirely
overcome. The blood Is purlflod, enriched and
vitalized, and carries health instead of discnao to
every organ. Tho stomac-h Is toned and strength-
ened, tho nppetlto restore*l. The kidneys and liver
aro roused and Invigorated. Tho Drain Is refreshed,
the nerves strengthened. The whole system Is built
upby Hood's Rarsapnrllln.
"Iwas all run down and unfit for business. I

was Induced to take a bottle of Hood's Harsaparllla,
and Itbuilt me right up HO that I was soon able to
resume work. I reeonunond It to all."?D. W
HRATK, 4 Martin Street, Albany, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaoarllla
Sold by all drugglstx. #1; nix for (5. Prepared only
by O. I. HOOD ftCO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mom.

100 Doaos One Dollar v

What In tlie world is tlio use of sitting
around waiting for something to turn up.
You might Just as well sit down in the meadow
ana wait for the cow to come lip to be milked.

V? ftn<*Bhako yourself and mnko up your
niinrt to turn up something. Ifyou have noth-
ing definite Inyour mind, then write to B. F.
Johnson &Co., Richmond, Va., and they will
tell you a tiling or two that will inako you
jump for Joy.

One Sun lets us forget millions ofstars.

Five rente saved on soap; fiveCollars lost on
rotted clothes. I* that economy? T.. ere is not
5 cents difference between the cost of n bar of
the poorest soap made and the best, which Is us
all know. Dobbins's Electric. A

Ifyou tnkopridoin your elevated position,
please tell how much nearer are you to tho
stars than I.

v

1J 30.

StMiW';
C.-sf STIFFNESS-
OWfJfjcfi-.SOTSIESS

AT D.EOOI.TI AND /
THB CHARLES A. VOSSLSR CO., Dtltlnors,

PEERLESS D7EB SOLD BYDBuuuuri
IIAMP Y. It M k k. .-I IHAT r.usin. HS Forms.
UUIvICP-ninsf-s'iip, Ari hm tic, Jdiort hand,etc.,
II thoroughly taught by MAIL ClrouiHis I'rsJ
Hrraut'a Collcse. 437 Maiu St., Buffalo, h. Y.

WESTERN RESERVE SEMINARYAND NORMAL
COLLEGE, W. Farmlugtou, O. CO years, both

aexes. Seven depnrtincuts. Ilonrd and Tuition #IOO
per year. REV. E. D. WEBSTER, A. M., President.

AP lu $8 a day. Samples worth s'.£.l(l F.'CO,
wfl Lines not under horaos' feet. Wrlto IIr®r~

iter Safety Itelu Holder Co.. Holly,Mich

IjTlp "umpUon IstTiKLkSt\\J K/Yl "

FRAZERg^
?EST IN TilK WORLD U lILMOC

tW Oet the Genuine. Fold Kvr-vwher®.

A. | \u25a0 BflMmiikyntN
MMlUlIRH| cured at home with

11rb IIBviVSjSj SLrJwSB. M.WOOLLKY. MD.
Atinat*.Oa. OflOco Whitehall fit

IDUTCHER'S

sfr FLY KILLER
Makes a clean sweep. Every

irFluV' sheet willkill a quart of flies.
lIqVV Stops buzzing around ears,

I
Cl j oß, t jM°kiing y°nr

/: IJ I \ cures peace at trifling expense.
( / \>' 1 f,on<l cents for 5 sheets toXJ F. PUTCHBIt, St. Albans, Vt.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IILOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONSof ACRES of each in Minnesota, North

Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
CCtin cno I'uhlicationswitli Maps describing tho
ociiu rUil best Agricultural, Grazing nnd Tim-
ber Lands nowopen toSettlers Hem tree. Address

CHAS. B. LAMBORH. 'W}tt'Tm?.'-.
LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
Machines fnrTIIItFSIIINUA( LFANINO
t;rain, also

Jln^n^b^S
AYVIN WOOD

EASY DRAFT, DURABILITY & QUANTITYOF WORK

feSfHSKS A. W. GRAY'S SONS,
_

PATKMKBBAND SOLC MANUFACTITHEKH.
UibIILKTOIYXM'ltlNGS. fU

IF YOTT WIRII A i?n,.
000 rsHm k ?

KEY(ILVF.R L vsrpfc-ll 1
: purchase ono of the celo- X

| bratod A^WESRON
Slanufactured inrallbri-* SBand 44-lui. Sin- nflfl}
fie ordouble action, Ssfoty Harnnierless and
Target models. Constructed entirely ot beat qunl-
liy wrouslit steel, carefully im-pected for work-
manship and stock, t hoy are unrivaled for flnlli,
durability n nilnecii racy. l)o notbe deceived by
cheap in a IleabIe cast-iron Imitations which
ate often sold for the genuine aiticle J
onlv unreliable, but dangerous. Jim SMI 1 11 k
WESSON Revolvers are all stampedl upon the££nls with Arm s unmo, address and dates of pabnt®

and are sua rani red perfect In everydetail. In-
sist upon having the genuino article, ai'oii!ldeßler cannot supi ly yon n order s- nt tooddress

plication. "smith "wesson,
?rr*M*ati#a thiWIWL Nur lualiold. 31 nas.

Ifyour thlntln, of htillilini!lions. rou ""['!
fo buy the now boo?, l-illl.-r'Ai;rr"n Arrjj
Itect nre, or every man ac. inpl< te builder.I re nr
byPaiHseV. PalllM-r * to..the well known aldtr. jtfc

There is not a Builder or any ono Intending to

Build or otherwise interested that can sffotu to oe

without It. It Is a prnclh si work and
It. The best, cheapest and ntosl rnpulsr woik e>,oT
issued on building. Nearly four hundred dru wings.

A#6 book in size ami style, but we have dctci mlij'd to

make It meet th- twiinilardeniand. to suit the tlm s,
so that itcan >e easily reaclu-d by "11.

This book contains 14 pages 11*14 1 ..IJUo*
and consists of largeoxl2 plnte pages, giving

mra °oci 11af ctcdol c")nst iim>ivvo rk,

J-.7 'n -"'a

on tho erection of buildlllKS, selrciion ()f
ployment ot Architects, it ia worth to nrij one,
Cut we willsend it In paper cover lijn'4 postpaid,
on receipt of $1.00; hound In cloth i-'.fw. _ .
4SCUITECT CO., 15 V*mlewater St., New Im#

New Books!
JUST OUT!

Pleasures of Life, - 25c.
JtyHir John Tubhock.

Just for Fun, -
- 10c.

Hand Shadows on Wall, 10c.

Silver, or 1 or 2 cent poutaßo stumps.
Address,

PARAGON BOOK CO.,
No, 15 Vandewater Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

f\
CHICHISTER'S f.NGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Chlcbcoter ChcmU al to.', ".Uu'lloon "'iT"i? r 11u.1 iTal

Dr. Lobb,F
Twenty yoars' contluuous practice In Ihc treat-

memt and euro of tho awful CH'CTA of .-.rly
vlcr, destroying both mind ami body. Mcdldna
and treatment for one month, Five Ilullnrs,sent
securely scaled from observation to any address.

Rook en Special IHseiiNes free.
M T prescribe and full*en-

dorse big (; t only

[9 vra only hy the Wo have sold big (j for
UlllTAniChsnhftlCo many years, and It has

bei ?" ?*-

Ohio. I). 11. DYCTT F- Af'O..
V Chicago,

Bold by Druggists.

Pineapple Cheese.

Tho first pinoapplo clieeso In this
country were made, according to ft re-
port of the Connecticut Dairy Commis-
sion, in 1808 by Lewis M. Norton, of
Goshen, Conn. His only knowledge of
making tho cheese was derived from
seeing a piece of one that came from
England. A soft Stilton cheese of thisform was made in England without
pressing, of curd solidified by draining,
and then suspended in a net, whichmade the impression on the outside. In
1810 a patent was obtained for the me-
thod of making this impression with a
net by Mr. Norton of Goshen. He con-
tinued making these clieeso from his
own dairy of less than fifty cows from
1808 until 1814, when lie commenced
buying curd from other dairies, and
built., as we suppose, the first cheese
factory inour c nintry. In a few years
many factories were started in other
States for flic manufacture of common
cheese, and the method adopted of pur-
chasing milk instead of curd. The man-
ufacture of pineapple cheese has been
continued on this place in Goshen sinco
1808, now eighty years. A similar man-
ufacture was started in the State of New
York in 1850 bv a son of the inventor.
The product of these two Norton fac-
tories is now about 67,000 to 70,000
cheese annually.

Three sizes are now made, as the de-
mand for this as well as foreign clieeso
seem to roquiro smaller sizes. There
are other and smaller establishments in
this country for making these cheese,
of which there arc three or four in
Central New York, one in Southern
Michigan and one or two in the North-
west.


